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Dear Mr. Austin:
This letter respondsto your citizen petition dated September8,2004. You request that the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) act ~~ediat~ly to compel the enforcement and regulation of
amyl nitrite inhalant pursuant to FDA’s regulation at 21 CFR 250.100 as-it relates to specific
Internet Web sites.
FDA has consideredthe information submi~ed in your petition, as well as commentssubmitted
to the docket, including comments from the Committee to Monitor Poppers, and other
information. We addressyour request in this response. For thereasonsexplained below, your
petition is denied.
I.

BACKGROUND

A*

Amy1 Nitrite

Amy1 nitrite is a vasodilator that was originally approved as a prescription drug product for
treatment of angina pectoris (angina)~ Am$ nitrite is a member of the fmily of volatile alkyl
nitrites that also includes isobutyl (butyl) nitrite and isopropyl nitrite. Alkyl nitrites act primarily
to dilate blood vesselsand relax smoath musde.
Alkyl nitrites are commonly abusedinhalants in the United States,! Abuse among segmentsof
the homosexual male population has been reported for several decades? Among homosexual
’ Haverkos, H.W., and DP. Drotrnan,“National Institute oFDrug Abuse (MDA) Technical Review: Nitrite
Inhalants,”Biomedicine& PharmaCotherapy,S&228-230, 1996.
’ Haverkos, H.W., A. Kopstein, H. Wilson, and P. I&&man, “Nitrite Inhalants:History, Epidemiology, and Possible
Links to AIDS,” EnvironmentalHeblth Per$pective&102:8§8-86I at 859, i 994. There is some evidenceof abuse
amongteenagersand young adults its well, see NIDA, Monitoring the Future: JVationalStarveyResultson Drug
Use, 1975-1992,VolumeI: SecondarySchool Studen& NIB Pub. No. 93-3597, “1993,‘and.NIDA Monitoring the
Future: National SurveyResultson Drug Use, 1975~%03,VolumeI, SecondarySchool S&dents,NIH Pub. NO. O45507,2003, at table 14, page 173.
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men, alkyl nitrites are used as,anadjunct to sexual behavior and are perceived as enhancing
sexual function and pleasure.?Theseproducts are referredto colloquially as ‘“popper~.“~Alkyd
nitrite products intended for abusefrequently are marketedfor diverse uses,Including as
videoheadcleanersor room odorizers. Productsintended for ab~skoften are sold over the
Internet on Web sites targeting homosexualmen5
B.

Regulatory History

Amy1 nitrite was initially marketed as a prescription drug for treatmentof anginain the United
Statesin 1937 and remaineda prescription drug until 1960; when l?DA eliminated the
prescription requirement. In the 196Os,other drug productsbeganto replace.amyl nitrite as the
preferredtreatmentfor angina. In the late 194Os,pharmacistsand drug manufacturersnoticed
widespreadpurchasesof over-the-counter(OTC) amyl nitrite by apparentlyhealthy young men.
These OTC purchasesbecamethe impetus for the FDA to reinstatethe prescription requirement
in 1969.6
While amyl nitrite inhalant remains available by prescription2 an undergroundmarket has
emergedthat allows for continued abuse. As explained above,in an attempt to avoid
enforcementactions under the FederalFood, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the Act), manufacturers
may promote their products for allegedly diverse usessuch as room odorizers or videohead
cleaners,although thesepromotions are directed to homosexualmen.
hasjurisdiction over drugs, as defined in section 201(g) of the Act-f21 USC. 321(g)).
FDA’s regulationsstate that amyl nitrite inhdant is restrictedto sale on the prescription of a
licensedpractitioner, and is misbrandedunlessits labeling bearsadequateinformation for
the drug’ssafe and effective use by physiciansand its label-bearsthe statement“Rx only”
m>A

3 The acuteeffects of nitrite inhalantsincluderelaxationof smoothmusciecausingintenseperipheralvasodilation,
flushing, a fall in blood pressureand a reflex increasein heartrate to maintainperfusionof vital organs.
Vasodiiationof cerebralvesselscauses,anincreaseinintracranial pressure,Headache,nausea,and fainting are
commonconsequences
of nitrite inhalation. Nitrite inhalantsmay ‘produceskin and trachea-bronchial.
irritation and
may trigger an allergic reaction. Alkyl nitrites are flar&nablk and,explosive. SeeH. Haverkos,J. Dougherty
(editors),NIDA ResearchMonograph83: ~e~lt~~~~r~ ofNitrite Inhalants,.1988,at pp 28-38.
4 The original packagingof thesedrug productswas glassampoulesenclosedin mesh. When crushedbetweenthe
fingers,they madea poppingsound;thus the nickname“poppers”evolved.
’ Theseproductsalso may be sold in othervenues,including adult bookstores,sex.clubs,and bars.
6 Haverkos,H.W., A. Kopstein,H. Wilson, andP. Drotman,“Nitrite Inhalants:History, Epidemiology,andPossible
Links to AIDS,” EnvironmentalHe&h Perspectives,102:8581861
at 858,1994.
’ The clinical indication in the packageinsert isfor angina,althoughotherproductshavebecomethe preferred
treatmentsfor this use. Amy1nitrite:is also usedoff-label to treat cyanidepoisoning.
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(21 CFR 250.100). FDA can initiate enfomementproceedingsagainstviolations of the Act,
including interstateshipment of misbrandeddrugs. FDA has wide latitude in matters of
enforcementdiscretion, and may choasenot to take enforcementaction under certain
circumstances.(See,e.g., Heckler v. Chuney, 70 U.S. 821 (1985); S&e&g V. Heckler, 779 F.2d
683 (DC. Cir. 1985).)
In 1988, Congressenacteda ban on the manufactureand retail sale of butyl nitrite (n-butyl
nitrite, isobutyl nitrite, secondsrtybutyl nitrite, tertiary butyl nitrite, and mixtures @ontainingthose
chemicals).’ The ConsumerProduct Safety Commission (CPSC) was given legal jurisdiction to
enforce the ban. Manufacturerswith,illegal intent then beganto market other alkyl nitrites, such
as isopropyl nitrite, as “new and improved”room odorizersor videuheadcleaners.’ In 1990,
Congressbannedthe manufactureand sale of all .alkyl nitrites again giving CPSC legal
jurisdiction to enforce theselaws.” Butyl nitrite, isopropal nitrite, and vo1atiEealkyl nitrites are
bannedhazardousproducts under the ConsumerProduct SafetyAct (CPSA)+ Thesebans are
containedin section 8 of the CPSA (15 U.S.C. 2057aand 2057b). CPSC has taken action against
distributors and manufacturersof volatile alkyl nitrites.”
II.

DISCUSSION

Your petition requeststhat FDA act immediately to compel the enfarcementand regulation of
amyl nitrite inhalant pursuantto 2 I CFR 250.100as it relates$0 the Web sites
www.vhcleaner.com,http://getbooke~,com,~~w.PoPPerSexPreS.corn,
and
www.nitroaroma.com.I2
The use of traditional enforcementactions againstcompaniesthat market prescription drug
products without a required prescription on Internet Web sites posess~~i~e~t~~hallenges, The
* Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988(Public Law 1QO-690,section
2404). The law includesan exceptionfor commercial
purposes.The term commercialpurposeis defimedtomean any commercialpurposeother than for the productionof
consumerproductscontainingvolatile aikyl nitrites that may be usedfor inhaliugor otherwiseintroducingvolatile
alkyl nitrites into the humanbody for euphoric’orphysicaleffects(15 U.S.C. 2d57a[e)(2)).
9 “Nitrate Inhalants:History, Epidemiology,and PossibleLinks to AIDS””st 858. Both FDA and CPSC are aware
that cydlohexalnitrites havebeendevelopedby manufacturerswith illegal intemin anotherattemptto circumventthe
law.
I0 OmnibusCrime Bill (Public Law 101-647,section‘3202). This law also containsan exceptionfor commercial
purposes(15 U.S.C. 2057b(c)).
I1 SeeCPSC’sWeb site at www.cps~.gov.
‘* In a letter submittedto the docket on January3 1,2905,you statethat the Web site wwwvhcleaner.cornsells
isobutyl nitrite in contraventionof the ConsumerProductSafetyAct andthe FederalHazardousSubstancesAct and
you suggestjoint prosecutionby the FDA andthe CPSC. As statedabove,CPSC,not FDA, has jurisdiction to
enforcethosestatutes(15 U.S.C. 2057a).
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broad reach of the Internet, its relative anonymity, and the easeof creating new or removing old
Web sites, pose new challengesfor the enforcementof the Act. Internet technology can obscure
the sourceof the product and make it d~ifficultto determinewho is responsiblefor selling and
shipping the product. FDA has found that many Internet sites are actually comprisedof multiple
related sites and links, and.the partiesto a transactioncan be dispersedgeographicallyand need
never meet. All of thesefeaturespose substantialand novel impedimentsto enforcement.
The Web sites describedin your petition that market the drug product amyl nitrite inhalant as a
videoheadcleaneror room odorizer are similar to many other Web sites marketing these
products. Identification of those responsiblefor theseWeb sites, some of which are based
outside the United States,‘is often dif&ult and resourceintensive. FDA does not have the
resourcesto bring enforcementactions,igainst.all of theseWeb sites, but just as important, those
who market theseproducts,when ~e~tened.~th enforcementaction, may shut down their Web
sites and open new oneswith relative ease,making enforcement&forts unproductive. While
traditional enforcementactions remain an option, FDA doesnot view such a&ion as the most
productive use of limited Agency resaumesfor deterringillegal salesof poppers.
FDA recognizesthat the abuseof amyl nitrite inhalant and other poppersis aserious health issue,
particularly for the segmentof the hom?sexualmale population that continuesto use them.13
There are reports in the literature that associatethe use of nitrite i~al~ts’~t~
immunosuppression,increasedrisk’of HIV transmission,and Kaposi’s sarcoma.*4
The approvedlabeling of the erectile dysfunction (ED) drug products Viagra”Cialis, and Levitra
contains specific, although not identic warnings againsttheir ~on~omit~t use with poppers.
Thesewarnings were addedafter reports of deaths,cardiovascularevents,and other adverse
eventswere reportedto FDA when ‘ED drug productswere combinedwith poppers.
Becauseof the special challengespresentedby Internet salesof po
s and the Agency’s limited
resources,FDA is exploring otherstrategiesto counter illegal Internet sale of poppers(including
amyl nitrite inhalant) and to reducethe.demandfor theseproducts. These efforts Gouldinclude
public outreachand consumereduc
In addition, we may coordinateour efforts with CPSC
oath to addressthe unlawful sale and abuseof poppers.
to develop a consistentand eEectiv

I3 We notethat the’Committeeto Monitor Popperssubmittedto the docketmore than 100referencesthat discuss
researchon the health effects andrisks of popperuse. Theserefer&aesareavailable in the pubtic docket for this
citizen petition.
I4 See“Nitrite Inhalants:History, Epidemiology,and PossibleLinks to ADS’“; NlDA ResearchMonograph83:
Health Hazards of Nitrite Inhalants.
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III.

CONCLUSION

FDA concludesthat the most effectiveuse of Agency resourcesto target illegal Internet salesof
amyl nitrite inhalant will be through ~blic~o~~each and educationalefforts esigne,dto inform
the public of the health effects and risks of popper use. This daision does not precludefurther
Agency action, either alone or in ~on~~~tion with CPSC or other Fed~ral:ag~~~ies
with
jurisdiction, againstInternet Web sites engagedin the illegal sale of amyl nitrite inhalant and/or
poppers.
For the reasonsdiscussedabove,your requestthat FDA take enforcement-actionagainstspecific
Internet Web sites engagedin the saleof amyf nitrite inhalant is denied.

StevenK. Galson, M.D., M.P.FI..
Director
Center for Drug Evaluation and.:Reseamh

